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CHAltiPldto Siridkßs fttls sihgihg group ffbfh the Wait §ffi High Stttool; Chadhourn,
eehg itself into the hearts of the judges and the audience at the annual convention of the North
Carolina Association of New Farmers of America at AhtT College last week, to win the state
championship in the qiiiriit cdrifhst. Tfjp group indutiSii ffdSi left lo right: FfKf Vereen, Jr., Sid-
ney Tart, Ronald JohnsSh knd 6avid LMvtence,all df

WEEK IN RECORDS
'

BT ALBERT ANDERSON
RAT CHARLES BACK IN

RECORD SPOTLIGHT

CHICAGO (ANP) Ray Charles
Is back in the record spotlight he
ha# dominated so often, with a new
wixing titled “Sweet and Sour
Tears,” which should prove a treat
to Ray’s fans, in particular, and
jazz lovers, in general.

Ray’S disc is the feature of the
review this week, but there are al-
so two other fine LPs J?y the team
of Milt JaCksoh and. Ray Brown,
and a young up-and-coming jazz
leider named Andrew Hill, that
ar£ both delightful.

Details of the disc follow:
“SWEET AND SOUR TEARS”:—

ABC-Paramount fcP (SO) featuring
Ray Charles with varied accom-

parilntetft and singers. Tune* Side
1: “Cry”; “I Guess I’ll ifany rfy
Tears out to Dry”; “A Tear Fell”;
“No One to Cry To”; “You’ve Got

Me Crying Again”, and “After My
Laughter Comes Tears,” Side 2:

from My. Eyes”; J’Don’.t
Cry, Baby”; “Cry Me a River”;

“Baby, Don’t You Cry”; “Willow
Weep For Me”, and “I Cried for
You”

Ray Charles is Ray Charles no
matter wpat his repertorie . . .

Here, “Mr. Slue” samples Sothfe
oldies, along with a few torches (on

Side 1) with amazing results . . .

Ray puts so much pathos and fell-
ings into the songs, especially
Teardrops, that the listeners ts
moved by the stirring 6f fils inner
feelings. . .

. Those who like things

reSiinitoedt Btotftd find these tracks
nbstalfic and delightful, but it’s
also fine entertainment for all . . .

IT'S TOPS.
“MUCH IN COMMON”:—Verve

LP (8580) featuring quintet led by
Ray Drown gpd Miltjackaon, with
vocals by Marion Williams, Per-
sonnel:. Jsck*on, Vibraharp; Brown,
bass; Hank Jones, piano, or wild
Bill Dayts, organ; Kgnny Burrell,
gUjtar; Albert Heath, drums, Thnefc
“Much in Common”; “When the
Sdihts G March In”; “I’ve Got to
Live the Life I Sing About in My
Song”; “Gravy Blues”; “Swing Low,
SWeet Chariot”; “Whit Kidd Os
Fdol A* I?” I fefel
Lige a Motherless Child”; “Just for
a Thrill”; “N«ricJ”; “Give Me That
Old-Time Religion.”
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MARIANANDERSON HONORED Bronx, N. YEn-
joying a chat prior to the 119 th Commencement exercise at

Fbrdham University, jam lOfft, nhs (Mi fe tight) : Rtv. VineAnt
T. O'Keefe, president of the University; New York’s Francis
Cardinal Spellman; worldfamous contralto. Miss Marian Ander-
edn; and George Meany, president of the AFL-ClO union. MiSi
Anderson received the honorary degree of doctor of humane let-
ten. (UPIPHOTO).
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JUVENILE HOOTENANNY—The* they not be "BtbtiHf
(Art these youngsters at Bennett Cottage’s Children #(JUM gate ft
everything they had during ‘'eoMhencmehT' program mattdhg
end of that school year list week.

Shaw To Present Theatre
Os Dance And Song Tuos.

Shaw UniverSitjr wffi present

frdncea Afenikoffi Avte Theatre

til Dane# Ifid Sang on Tuesday,
June 23, it Bp noon in Greenleat
Auditorium. This ii the first in a
series ofSuntoter Lyceum features.

Far Ait consecutive years,
the AVfr TheaUM U Dihce and
Seng Mi feared > tfa£ United

to theatres, fcdfleges, Syna-
gSWi and Mffljgaiy eenterm.

Jackson and Brown do indicate
oh tfttt disc that they have much in

cdmmoh as musicians. They play
eiGliidififlywell together. . . How-

this la really a two-part disc;

tb£ ftrsf consisting of the offerings
of the Jackson-Brown group, and
the second, of Miss Williams sing-
ing, with the orch’ merely provid-
ing the background and some brief
solo groovlhgi . .. I sm also a-
mazfed But the Session edmes off so
well, because ttid ioapel chants
seem fir refcctff from

,
such blues

offerings as Fool, and Gra# piece,
and other ffistfurtiifitil tunte. as
Thrill and Nifl». dn yWHfch Jack-
son and Browti Score, in Uiffi. . . .

The top time is Saints, which la
played in ftbwir than usuil tempo.
A FINE DISC.

“BJbAtR fißtri—b lu4 fiote LP
(4151 and tlidl). Ttte Andrew Hill
quart#! plays S#l#et briginai iunes.
Personnel: Hill; jJilho; Joe Hinder*
son, tefldr Rlchafd Da-
via, besS; R# HaytteS, drum!

Blue Note IS always tomlng up
with n(rw Bid interesting artists.
HilllS dHttitely Oh# df these: a fel-
low to watch. A fine composer as

well as an instrumentalist, the 28-
year-old Haitian who grew up in
Chicago, gli*ifilth wdhdertttt faei-

Without depending oh cliches
or experimenting with clipped note,

etc. . . . The tunes are gll his, end
fils placing ihdhtete this, as dh
“McNeil Island,” and “Subterfuge,”
a subtle, clever tun#. . , Hill ilsd
shows talent In te selection of his
sidemen, for Henderson, Davis, and
HajUie* really gty* ,htn» yeomen
Support. . ; “Black Fire is fUU of
fire and drive, and Is easily the top
tone, . . THIS DISC IS A POTEN-
TIAL CHARTER.

ggggffl
Song is I toitfve born ihd
was a member of the Habirith
Theatre He it acclaimed

ip Israeli tmng throughput
the United States, and hii
ed widely dh mid and tete^Udh.

Tthe A.vfy Theatre* Bted4 4hd
Song consists of three dancers (two
young ladies and one thin) ind Will
offer a varied (irotram of acrobatic
delight in various selections darttW
in both Russian ihd Hfiitt tout
style.

This feature is open te the public
without charge.

Data T Ohattar
CHlCAf^nANßl^ffi

wood to ttri-letfi. ;:,Um Ptetoi
kn ,

. rjcr; rffia £AA iaitraaiweps rWixcm DrrtTiM Inal Ora RaTina
tifiit iASi , yli* ,m

... . TO, WHO IBttgßS lISk.o >fw.{
Riason fdf tfie JdHil pHddtof'l

ttval.
Maybe they didn’t like toe tipM

df the plx—which deiii wHh I
Negro married to < ntetoMr df tfte
other rite and living In idhufbli.
Another df todte ldw-tetoget
(remember that little film. “Lilies
df the Field? WhateVef happened
te it. 1 Wonder. .

.?). tht* ftltn Md
to first win pfgite froth outsider*
before the fplks-at-home would
give it their blessing.

. . i Inciden-
tally. “One Potato, Two Potato is
based on actual court cases and was
filmed in Ohio. ,

, .

Australians want Marlon Brando
and Miriam Makeba td feu# the
’down under’ land—together! May-
be they’d better check With Judy
Garland first

If Eartha Kltt » plihiUhg *

June weaawt, why is ah*
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STARTS Stiff.; JUftR list

“HERCULES
N UNCHAINED"

HtarHnr
STEVE REEVES

—PIus—-

“HUD”
PAULWmMAN

Starts thurs., june 2lTh

“PAYROLL*
Starting

MICHAEL CRAIG
—Pin*—

“HELLFIRE”
Statrihg

William elliotT
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YOU’LL NAVE UP TO THREE YEARB TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

FtlUUldtl# that tttw ear ta AO problem with our low coat, low
premium auto loan rates!

LAMM tNOUQH TO SEMVM YOU .. .

SMALL tNOUOtt TO KNOW YOU . .
» /gfH\

Come In Today And Discuss Your WBgm
Loon Needs With Us! NpHEL

MECHANICS A FARMERS BANK MM
RALEIGH . DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

working night and day getting
her act together, ordering cos-
tumes, reading novels like a

IIAWUB in Avnrawirn in i noneyvnoon oc-

•te&ll (toll out Detroit way.
named Thelma Ltndsey. The name
te edhmteh, hut dh tbit voice’ Arid
toft Singing Sty!#! She Satif for i
ghtf club dance (the Vehicle City

group.) and reeUy made the room
rock. She has not cut a record, nor
does she have tot igefit df minegef.
Why? ? T T Simply bocauee no one

haa asked her to atgn on that Ogjf-

a*person, mss girt couia uw4iif ¦
imlontl singsation.

? We Appreciate ¥«w Psttanage »
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| A Cwnplete Ufle @f Meet# |
SECURITY MEAT MARKET

m k. ma*h* it. mmvsitfM

JACQUINS
‘iVODKA
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Frankly, we can’t!
.Since the firit of the year, familial havi been

moving into Gold Medallion Home# around our
system at the rate Os more than a dOMA te day. In
Wilmington and Aaheville, Florence and Hendarwn,
and dozen! of other place! the movinf haa been goLnf
on. So wft ju«t don’t know who wai number 10,000.

One thing w« do know. Carolina families recognise
a good thing when they see It Tut thousand Gold
Medallion Home Owners attest to that. • • and the
number keeps growing.

Maybe it’s because there’l more time for fofflßy
living in Gold Medallion Homes.
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An iniett'n euntd, taxpaying, paMe utility company
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